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ABSTRACT
In this paperwedefineanumberof confidencemeasuresderived
from an acceptor HMM andevaluatetheir performancefor the
taskof utteranceverificationusingtheNorth AmericanBusiness
News (NAB) andBroadcastNews (BN) corpora.Resultsarepre-
sentedfor decodingsmadeatboththewordandphonelevel which
show therelativeprofitability of rejectionprovidedby thediverse
set of confidencemeasures.The resultsindicatethat language
modeldependentconfidencemeasureshavereducedperformance
onBN datarelativeto thatfor themoregrammaticallyconstrained
NAB data.An explanationlinking theobservationsthatrejection
is moreprofitablefor noisy acoustics,for a reducedvocabulary
andat thephonelevel is alsogiven.
1. INTRODUCTION
We definea confidencemeasureasa function which quantifies
how well amodelmatchessomespokenutterance,wheretheval-
uesof thefunctionmustbecomparableacrossutterances.More
specifically, an acoustic confidencemeasureis onewhich is de-
rived exclusively from theacousticmodel,whereasa grammati-
cal confidencemeasureis derivedsolelyfrom thelanguagemodel
(LM). A combined confidencemeasureis derived from both the
acousticand languagemodels. The above definition is lessre-
strictive thanan often usedalternative which formulatesa con-
fidencemeasureasthe posteriorprobabilityof word correctness
given a setof ‘confidenceindicators’[8]. The formerdefinition
hastheadvantageof allowing confidencemeasuresto beapplied
atthestate,phoneandwordlevels;thepursuitof thelatteris often
characterisedby theconglomerationof multiple potentialcauses
of low confidence,typically througha postclassifier, obscuring
their individual contributions.
Following [9], threeacousticconfidencemeasuresarepresented
in section2. Thesemeasuresarebasedon local phoneposterior
probabilityestimatesproducedby anHMM/ANN system[7, 3].
We referto suchsystemsasacceptor HMMs to contrastwith the
generative modellingapproachadoptedin mostHMM systems.
Wehavedemonstratedin [9] thatacceptorHMMs arewell suited
to producingcomputationallyefficient acousticconfidencemea-
sures.Onegrammaticalandtwo combinedconfidencemeasures
arealsopresentedin section2 for comparison.
Theresultsof theapplicationof theseconfidencemeasuresto the
taskof utteranceverificationat the word andphonelevel using
theNorth AmericanBusinessNews (NAB) andBroadcastNews
(BN) corpora1 aregivenin section3. Thissectionalsocontainsa
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brief outlineof therangeof metricsavailablefor evaluatingconfi-
dencemeasurestogetherwith adiscussionof theinsightsinto the




anhypothesisedphoneqk with adurationD  ne  ns  1, where
ns andne arethestartandendframesrespectively. Theacoustic
observationvectorat framen is denotedxn.
Posterior Probability nPP qk  is computedby rescoringtheViterbi
statesequenceusing the local posteriorprobability esti-
matesproducedby theacceptorHMM acousticmodeland
durationnormalising:
nPP qk   1D ne∑n  ns log  p  qk  xn 	
 (1)
ScaledLik elihood The ‘scaledlikelihood’ of qk is obtainedby
dividing thelocalposteriorprobabilityestimatebytheclass
prior, obtainedfrom theacousticdata:
p  xn  qk 
p  xn   P  qk  xn P  qk  
 (2)
nSL qk  is the durationnormalisedlog scaledlikelihood
of qk:
nSL qk   1D ne∑n  ns log  p  qk  xn p  qk  nPP qk   log  p  qk 	
 (3)
Per Frame Entr opy S ns  ne  is theper frameentropy of theK
phoneclassposteriorprobabilitiesestimatedby theaccep-
tor HMM acousticmodel,averagedover theinterval ns to
ne:
S ns  ne    1D ne∑n  ns K∑k  1 p  qnk  xn  log  p  qnk  xn 	
 (4)
2.2. Grammatical and CombinedMeasures
Equationsfor theonegrammaticalandtwo combinedconfidence
measuresare:
N-gram Probability nNG qk  is computedby rescoringtheop-
timal phonesequenceusing the probability of qk condi-
tioneduponits n-gramhistoryh, asestimatedby theLM,
anddurationallynormalising:
nNG qk   1D log  p  qk  h 	
 (5)
N-gram basedPosterior Probability nPPng  qk  resultsfromre-
placingthe acousticclassprior inclusive in nPP qk  with
then-gramprobabilityof thatclass:
nPPng  qk   1D ne∑n  ns log  p  xn  qk p  xn  
 p  qk  h   (6) nSL qk   log  qk  h 
 (7)
Lattice Density LD  ns  ne  is a measureof thedensityof com-
petitorsin ann-bestlatticeof decodinghypothesesandis
computedby averagingthenumberof uniquedecodinghy-
potheseswhichpassthrougha frameover theinterval D:
LD  ns  ne   1D ne∑n  ns NCHn  (8)
whereNCHn is the numberof competingdecodinghy-
potheseswhich passthroughthe nth frameof the lattice.
If LD  ns  ne  is computedfrom an n-bestlattice of word
hypotheses,NCHn is equivalentto the‘activewordcount’
describedin [5].
nPP qk  andnSL qk  maybe extendedto a word hypothesisw j
by summingtheirvaluesover theL phonehypothesesconstituent
to w j and normalisingby L [2]. S ns  ne  and LD  ns  ne  may
be derivedat theword level by simply matchingtheperiodover
which they arecalculatedto thedurationof theword hypothesis.
nPPng  w j  andnNG w j  make useof word level LM statistics.
3. EXPERIMENTS
3.1. UtteranceVerification
The taskof utteranceverificationmaybecastasa statistical hy-
pothesis test, wherethe decisionto acceptor to reject the null
hypothesisH0, regardingthecorrectnessof therecogniseroutput,
is basedupona thresholdon theconfidenceestimate.A number
of metricsareavailableto evaluatetheperformanceof theconfi-
dencemeasurein this case.Thesimplestof theseis theuncondi-
tional error rate of thehypothesistest,whereanerrorwill occur
if H0 is rejectedwhenit is true(atypeI error)or acceptedwhenit
is false(a typeII error).Theindividualprobabilitiesof typeI and
type II errorsprovide errorstatisticsconditioned upona particu-
lar stateof nature(the truth or falsity of H0). Theunconditional
errorrateevaluatestheperformanceof anhypothesistestrelative
to aparticulartask,whereasthetwo conditionalerrorratescanbe
usedto evaluatetheperformanceof thetestindependentlyof the
prior probabilitiesof thetwo statesof nature.Whilst conditional
error rates(taskindependent)areusefulfor confidencemeasure
development,only unconditionalerrorratesarereportedheredue
to spaceconstraintsandthedesireto provide taskdependentre-
sults.
In additionto unconditionalandconditionalerrorrates,arangeof
evaluationmetricsincluding mutual information[4], ROC (Re-
ceiver OperatingCharacteristic)[11] andDET (DetectionError
Tradeof) [6] curvesanddistributionalseparabilityhave beenin-
vestigatedin [10]. Two findingsof this investigationwerethatthe
diversesetof metricsbroadlyagreein their evaluationsandthat
durationnormalisationwasbeneficialfor all confidencemeasures.
UtteranceverificationexperimentswereperformedusingtheHub-
3 1995evaluationtestsetof theNAB corpusandsevenepisodes
from the 1996training setof the BN corpus. The ABBOT large
vocabulary continuousspeechrecognition(LVCSR) system[7]
wasusedto decodeeachdatasetundertwo conditions.Thefirst
usedtheword level decoding constraints of a pronunciationlexi-
conandaword n-gramLM; thesecondusedneitherof theseand
sowasgovernedonly by thephone level decoding constraints of
a bigramdefinedover thephoneset(estimatedfrom theacoustic
training data). Recognitionoutputat the word andphonelevels
mayberecordedfor thefirst condition,whereasonly phonelevel
outputmayberecordedfor thesecond.
3.2. Word vs. PhoneLevel
A broadtrendin two dimensionscanbeseenin figures1 and2.
Firstly, rejectionis moreprofitablefor BN thanfor NAB dataand
secondlyrejectionis moreprofitablefor phoneconstraintdecod-
ing hypothesesthanat the word level. To explain this, consider
the rangeof valueswhich a confidencemeasuremay take: non-
speechsoundswill causegrossmodelmismatchesandsoleadto
largereductionsin confidencein comparisonto thatfor correctly
recognisedcleanspeech. Conversely, the occurrenceof OOV
words, for example,will causemore subtlemodel mismatches
asa pronunciationmodel from the lexicon of a LVCSR system
maybeincompatiblewith anOOV wordby perhapsonly asingle
phone. Suchdisparitieswill give rise to correspondinglysmall
reductionsin confidence.
This patternof confidencereductionis complicated,however, by
thepresenceof crudepronunciationmodelsin thelexicon. Such
modelssubtly reducethe confidencewith which wordsarecor-
rectly recognised.This ‘noise’ on theconfidencemeasurevalues
maskstherangeof confidenceassociatedwith, OOV words.This
maskingmakesit difficult to seta thresholdfor profitablerejec-
tion for thecleanspeechof theNAB corpus,whereasthepresence
of non-speechsoundsin the BN datafacilitatesprofitablerejec-
tion (figure1).
Mismatcheswill bemoredistinctfor phoneconstraintdecodings,
facilitating moreprofitablerejection,as thereis no correlateof




tion lexicon. Noisewill bemanifestat thephonelevel, therefore,
asincorrectphonehypotheseswill bemarkedascorrectandvice
versa.
Additional experimentscarriedout to investigatethis theoryfur-
ther aredescribedin the sectionsbelow. It shouldbe notedthat
thepoint of minimaon theunconditionalerrorratecurves,inde-
pendentof theprofitability of rejection,is indicativeof thedegree
of difficulty of therecognitiontask.
In addition to thesebroadtrends,it canbe seenfrom figures1
and 2 that both LD  ns  ne  and nNG w j  perform badly at the
phonelevel andon BN dataat theword level, whereasthey per-
form at leastaswell as the othermeasureson NAB dataat the
word level. At theword level theLM is far moreinformative for
thehighly grammaticallyconstrainedNAB datathanit is for the
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Figure2: Unconditionalerrorratefor phonelevel constraintdecodings.NAB (Left) BN (Right).
3.3. Differing AcousticConditions
Thegrossmodelmismatchescausedby non-speechsounds,facil-
itating profitablerejection,is clearly illustratedin figure3. The
BN corpusis partitionedinto 7 acousticconditions.Theplot on
the left sideof the figure is for the F0 condition,which is com-
posedof clean,plannedspeechsimilar to that foundin theNAB
corpus,decodedusingword level constraints.The similarity of
NAB andF0 datais borneout by the likenessbetweentheplots
for thetwodatatypes.Theplotontheright sideof thefigureis for
theFX condition,which cancontainvery noisyspeechandnon-
speechsounds.The arrow headsbelow the abscissaof the two
plots in figure 3 indicatethe positionof the overall bestthresh-
old (i.e. calculatedover all 7 acousticconditions). Thesetwo
referencemarkers indicatethat this thresholdis beyond the best
value for F0 dataandbelow that for FX data,asonemight ex-
pect. Thesecondplot alsohighlightsthecompletelyuninforma-
tive natureof the languagemodelandthe goodperformanceof
S ns  ne  for theFX condition. S ns  ne  is designedto give high
confidencefor cleanspeechandlow confidencein the presence
of non-speechsounds,irrespectiveof theactualdecodinghypoth-
esis. For this reasonthe measureperformsbadly on NAB data,
but is useful for portionsof the BN corpus. We have success-
fully employedS ns  ne  for filtering out portionsof unrecognis-
ableacousticsfrom theinputstreamto therecogniser[1].
3.4. Rich vs. SparseLexicon
An increasingdegreeof mismatchfor incorrectdecodinghypothe-
ses,will occurasthe‘richness’of thelexicon is progressively re-
duced. A marked improvementin the profitability of rejection
is seenbetweenthe plot on the left side of figure 1, which is
for the 60k word baselinelexicon (OOV rate: 0.58%),andfig-
ure 4, which is for a 5k word decodingvocabulary (OOV rate:
8.56%). This result clearly indicatesthat utteranceverification
performanceis dependentuponthevocabulary size.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The confidencemeasuresthat we have presentedhave a simple
and explicit link to the models,allowing them to extract more
subtleinformationregardingthecauseof low confidence.Effects
thatwehave foundinclude: Crudepronunciationmodelslimit confidencemeasureper-
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Figure 4: Word level unconditionalerrorrateon NAB datafor a
5k worddecodingvocabulary.
dencecausedby, for example,OOV words. Non-speechsoundscausegrossmodel mismatches,be-
yond the rangemasked by crudepronunciationmodels,
andsomaybeprofitablyrejected. The degreeof modelmismatchassociatedwith incorrect
decodinghypothesesfor clean,readspeechis increasedas
the vocabulary size is decreased.If the vocabulary size
is sufficiently reduced,model mismatchmay eventually
be pushedpastthe rangemasked by crudepronunciation
models,facilitatingprofitablerejection. Thepatternof confidencereductionissubjectto less‘noise’
at thephonelevel allowing for moreprofitablerejection. Reducedquality of LM fit limits the performanceof LM
basedconfidencemeasuresfor themovefromhighlygram-
maticallyconstrainedreadspeechto broadcastnewsdata. A set of complimentaryconfidencemeasurescanbe de-
signedwhichrespondto variouscausesof low confidence.
Forexample,S ns  ne  is designedto signallow confidence
for noisyacousticsandhighconfidencefor clean.
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